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of 4x2 m (8 plants) after the planting and the reception the plants were fertilized with 100 g NPK
fertilizer (15: 15: IS) in order to comparing with th~ whole not fertilized planted ar~a.
The obtained

results

indic.ate the following:

The grass planting

directly

on the substrate

gave pOor

results and the assumption was eonfirm~d that th~ application of land reclamation mat~rials such as:
limeston~ and stall fertilizer individually, along with the usage ot' min~ral fertilizers and absorbentszcoli\. cnables the growth of some grass mixtures on tlotation overburden. In addition this way of
recultivation
is faster than method of humus deposition on degrad~d surfaces. How~ver the land
reclamation method of reeultivation with the application of the limestone and zeolit on the substrate
without humus has not been investigated enough and can't be recommended
as an reliable way of
pelmanent technical reeultivation
in practice. The success of the application of this method depends
on climate characteristics
as well, which arc very unfavourable at Bar area for the re"son that there
are a few rainfalls during vegetation
period, while the temperatmes
are high, so the soil dries
quickly. Grass is no growing continuously on the whole area but in the form of "islar:ds",
the conditions ar~ arising for flotation dust to b~ rais~d by the wind.

whereby
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3. CONCLUSION
The investigations show that the best environmental protection ti'om the dust from dried "lrfae~s of Bor
flotation tailing is the application of the method of eovering with humus layer of 50 cm in order to turn these
slllfaces to agricultur31 considering that the new smelting factory is being built in Bor with high degree of
protection of ecological factors. Recovery of degraded surfaces on notation tailing Bar requir~s complex
works. On dried surfaces-beaches before the covering with the layer of earth it is necessary to bring lime
flller li'om Zagrade lime factory and to plan it by bulldozers in layer with height of 10 cm ,.5 tampon zone
between the tlotation overburd~n and humus. The transport of humus by trucks and cov~ring over the lime in
laycr of 50 cm is the next phase. The recovery of flotation tailing surfaces that were under the water
(Sedimentation Lake) should start with stabilization of soil. The activities on recave,)' of flotation tailing
should be done in droughty summcr period using machinery with weight IIp to lOt. Firstly the surface waters
from sedimentation lak~ should be removed using mud pumps into the s~dimentation lake FJ RTH, whereby
the area becomes frcc of water, then comes the dl)'ing of surfaces and installation of approach zone made by
the open pit overburden covered by limestone. The final layer of approach zone is bllilt by s'one with GGK
of 50 mm and the width of 4,0 m with distance of 50 m from the periphery from all dir~ctions toward the
centre of former lake where the minimum stability is expected. The approach zones are built for the purpose
of transport of tmcks with overburden. From the approach zones the overburden is unloaded left and right
first from the RTH tailing dump, and then the limeston~ overburden from PK Zagrade and Kl'iveljski Kamen
with granulation of 50 mm. The careful planning of open pit overburden is done by bulldozer, then the
covering layer of limestone overburden from periphery to the centre of the fonner sedimentation lake is
applied along with continuous transport of new quantity of overburden in order to compress WId dry the soil,
while lh~ captured water in deeper layers of deposited overburden brakes through the surface being removed
toward the lowest su-faees of former sedimentation lake and pumped out by plilllpS. Limestone overburden
serves as a tampon zone between the acidic matter and humus. The approach zones are permanent because
those are latt~r used for transport of humus on planned SUlfaces of lim~stone overburd~n, which is planned
by bulldozers and it also serves as a safety space against th~ fire spread when the surfaces become green.
HUlTIusis transporter from the space offuture Field 3 of flotation tailing V. Krivelj.
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Hecn:r me/als derived .fi·om mining activity can contaminate aquatic (lJ7d /ern!sfrial ecn,~ystems and they
represent (/ nuu'or environmental prohlem. /n this stud.}" exposure (~~'sessment 0/ heal-:V metals in soil Clnd
plants collecleJji'om an area conlamil/oled by mine lailings ji'Ol/1 QCI/CIde Fier ISW Romal/ia). Soils and
" plonls sail/pies collected were analvzed IIsing (I Voriw7 Speclra AAS Reslilis show Ihal Ihe soils <!tlecled by
. mining actil'ities presenled Mn. Cr. CII. Pb. ZI1. Cd above toxic Ihresholds. Also. results sholl' that
spOl1tal1eOIiS
(ltants coutd phytoextruci heavy metats Ihat depend 011Ihe accumulation <wilily Ihal differs lI'ith
,
cotegol}' and metal concentrations,
mining activity, heavy me/a!, soil, spontaneolls 1)!anf, phyforemedhlft'on

INTRODUCTiON
To many peonle, heavy metal pollution is a problem of the smrounding cnvironment associated in
special with areas of intensive industry. Soil contamination
by heavy metals as a result of human
activities is a major environmental
risk and a serious environmental
issue allover
the world [I].
activities, such as mining activity, have a serious cnvironmental
impact on water
str~arns, soils and plants. Mining acti vity in Gena d~ Fier area has started ever sinc~ Roman ~poch,
and the location was intermittently
exploited until 1997. In Gcna de Fier, remnants of mining
activity since bronz~ and iron epochs arc still pr~served. Mining activity has a strong imprint on the
:entire area. The impact of this activity upon environment
can be observed 'lot only in natural
'exposures and quanies, but also by the deposition of the rocks extracted li'om the mine as wastc
',dumps and il~iplicitly by pollution of watcrs, soil and vegetation with heavy metals [2, 3]. The
dumps, as relics of past explorative works are colonized by an spontaneous
vegetation which
contribute to the circulation of heavy metals in the food chain through their active and passive
'absorption, accumulation
in tissues as well as subsequent grazing by animals or consumption by
~humans [4]. Species growing within polymetallic
mineralization
zones tcnd to exhibit elevated
levels of heavy metals in their tissues [4]. The reclamation
of metal contaminated
sites by
'spontaneous plants to toxic areas aims to stabilise the soil, immobilising
trace clcments in the
'fhizospbc're and thereby reducing the risks of tb~.dissemination
of metalliferous dLlst by wind, water
~rosion or by downward
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tailing

in Bor by materials

on natural

the composition

and the metals concentrations

'topsoils in the vicinity of the Ursoanea mine (the waste dump) and the availability
for the natural vegetation
at this sjt~. The accuD1Lllation of metallic dements
'spontaneous
,speci~s.

plants also studied,

in order to evaluate
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the phytoremediation

ability

of mine

of these metals
and transfer to
of these plant

2. EXPERIMENTAL

banaticum
I
jel/fara
ofjicina/e
sp.

1'2
*Dried material
In october 2008, we sampledPI soi Is and vegetation in the U rsoanea 1)1ining
dLUnp at Ocna de P4 1'3
Sample waste
I
1'5
Fier. The waste dllmp is emplaced on the stream of Ursoanea creek whidl is f10wing into. Moravi\a
river and this in Barzava. For the study of heavy metal contamination
of environment both' plant and

--

Tussi/ago
IIIIIITotal
*'Under
detection limit
196.4
Cu
Cr
2.68
79.5
5.30
Taraxacum
Verhascum
3.09
291.6
196.4
349.20
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38.2
udl"
158.9
1,761.6
145.7
~7.80
Zn mctals in plants growing on the UrSo?nea
1,294.0
II 2.I I74.56
1,934.0
I9.28
403.34
[,428.5
1,033.6
IEuphorbia
29.05
Species
I62.01
220.30
Table
Concentration
of heavy
3.32
14.34 I
I1,222.9
I ud!**
Fragaria mining
I 3.32
waste I dump at Ocna de Ficr
Cd
Metal content, mg kg'! d.m'

soil samples bave been collected. Soil and plant samples have been collected from five points of the
dump, staliing from upstream to downstream. The five species of spontaneous plants (Tarar:aeum
o/ficina/e, Tussi/ago JClIfara, Euphorbia sp.. Verbaseum banatiellnl, Fragaria sp.) were collected,
as welJ as thc soil below the plants (top 0-20 em soil layer). All sampling points wel'e georeferenced
by GPS. Soil sample preparation
was done in accordance
with ISO 11464/98, whereas the
determination of Cd, total Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn followed tbe ISO 11047/99 method. Dried soil
samples were digested with aqua regia. The plants sampling was done in accord?nce. with the
methodology described in ST AS 9597/1-74. The dried plant tissues were digested with concentrated
hydrochloric acid. Plant and soil extracts analysis was done using a Varian Spectra AAS (atomic
absorption spectrophotometer)
at the National Institute of Research and Development for Industrial
Ecology Timi~oara laboratories.
Data resulted from the analysis of soil samples have been
compared with the reference values for metal contents (mg kg-I"d.m.)
in soils, according to the
MAPPM Order 756/1997. Concentration
of metals in plant was correlated with their concentration
in soil.

3. RESULTS ANi) DISCUSSIONS
Soil samples collected from Ursoanea mining waste dump showed very high metal concentrations.
Mn
Thus, the highest concentrations
were observed for Cd (between 8.10-16.1 mg kg 1 d.m.),
(S3=2,980 mg kg-I d.m.), Cu (between 198.8 - 980.2 mg kg-I el.m.) and Pb (between 342.1- 790.6
mg kg-l d.m.) in tire soils studied in this area (Tahle 1). Also, the concentration
of Zn (between
314.8-497.5 mg kg-I d.m.) exceed of three or four timcs the normal limits (100 mg kg-l d.m.).
These soils affecttd by mining activities presented Cd, total Cr, Cu. Mn and Pb above toxic
thresholds. In addition,
the content rich in Fe (S3 = 3,147 mg kg"1 d.m.) is explained throughpresence in waste dump of minerals
ludwigite, magnetite, epidote etc),

that arc rich in Fe (hedenbergite,

hcmatite,

goethite,

pyrite,

Talole I. Concentration of hcavy metals in devloped soil on the Ursoanea
mining waste dump at Gcna de FieI'
Metal content, mg kg'! d.m·
Zn
12.8
Pb
Mn
5.90
13.4
506.8
Total
Fe
Cr
Cu
497.5
8.10
362.9
314.8
15.2
396.2
16.1
408.3
963.11
49.8
790.6
49.9
645.7
69.9
342.1
6.10
980.2
476.6
198.8
384.3
1,445
7758
2,993
2,994
3,142
2,980
3,147
1,456
1,231
3,135
1,422
Sample
Cd

highest concentrations

of Fe were in Taraxacum o/jicina/e (P I - Fe: 3,376.2 mg kg-I d.m.), of

nand Pb were in Euphorbia sp. (P3 - Mn: 1,294 mg k(1 d.m.; Pb: 1,761.6 mg kg·l d.m.) and of
9u were fOlll,d in Fragaria sp. (P5 - eu: [96.4 mg kg- d.m.) (Table 2). Thcclgh, the ecological
studies show that, in generally, lead is not accumuJnted in plant aerial parts [6], however, in our
values for the
'study, Euphc.vbia sp. (S3 - Pb: 1,761.6 mg kg-I d.m.) exceeded the thresr'Jld
of Pb, fixed at 1,000 mg kg-I: [5]. All plants examined (Taraxacum ojlicina/e,
russi/ago farfara, Euphorbia sp., Verbaseunz banaticum and Fragaria sp.) accumulated high
'amounts of heavy metals. However, Verbascum banaticum showed lower concentrations
of some

,6yperaccumulation

'I;~avy metals (Mn, Pb and Zn) in her tissue, in comparison to the other four species. The lowest
concentrations of Fe were observed in Euphorbia sp.,(P3- Fe: 1,033.6 mg kg·1 d.m.) of Mn and Pb
were in Verbascum banaticum, (P4 - Mn: 220.3 mg kg-I d.m.); Pb: 37.80 mg kg-l d.m.) and of Cu
~ere found in Taraxacum ojjicina/e (P 1 - Cu: 3.09 mg kg-I eLm.).
Correlated the concentration
of metals in soil with their concentration in plant, our results show that
t~ese plants could phytoextract heavy metals, while the ability of accumulation differs with species,
~'-ncentrations and categories of heavy metals [7]. However, it is necessary to search plants that
ve spontaneously
colonized
mine tailings from ancient times and theretore
are completely
apted to these polluted environments [8]. As well, vegetation can improve nutrient conditions in
e soil [9] and prevent wind and rain erosion [10]. The potential use of studied species in
.,.~nitoring metal concentration

in the environment

requires further investigation.

he metal levels observed in these soils and plants reflect the potential risk still remaining
.I,epast mining activities at this site [2]. Our results show that many of the plants growing

'Dried matcrial
The spontaneous plants were analyzed, in order to identify special characteristics
that would be
interesting for soil phytoremediation
and reclamation [2]. Natural vegetation from th" waste dump
contained consistently higher levels of Fe, Mn, Cu and Pb, and their concentrations
in the plants
were eOlTelated [3].

':~asurvivre In contact with relatively

due to
in this

high levels of heavy metals in the soil.

CONCLUSIONS
e soil devloped on the Ursoanea mining waste dump is heavily polluted by various toxic heavy
tals at different concentrations.
The contamination
extends out of the mine site, especially
ause of the transport
of metalliferous
particles by wind and water. All plants examined

araxacum ufficina/e, Tussi/ago fmfara, Euphorbia sp., Verbascum banalicum and Fragaria sp.)
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accumulated high amounts of heavy metals. These tolerant species can be used as etticient tools for
phytostabilisation
and phytoremediation
of toxic metal-polluted
areas. These plants could
phytoextract
heavy metals, the ability of accumulation differed with species, concentrations
and
categories of heavy mctals. The potential use of studied species in monitoring metal'concentration
in the environment requires further investigation.
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METHODS OF CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF MACRO AND
MICRO ELEMENTS IN COAL
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Macro and m;cro elements are an integral part of the chemical analysis of coal. This paper presents
comparative results of chemicai analysis of coal obtained on composite samples. Macro elements (Si02,
AI,O" fe,O], CaO, MgO, Na,O, K,O, P,Os. TiO, and SO,) were analyzed hy stal'dard methods of the
composition of coal ash. Eor determination of elements (macro and micro) has been parallel study with the
standard methods and non-standard methods. Macro and micro elements were detennined following
instnnnental techniques: AAS, OS-lCP, X-RFA and GF-AS.Micro elements (In, Cu, Co, Cr, Ni, Pb, B, Sr,
Ba, Mn and V) were detcrmined from a scparate sample of ash,.using thc acid dissolving analyticalmcthod.
Analysis of AE. Se and Hg was made directly from coal using inSlrll/J'lental technical, CF-AS. All results arc
translated into computational coal moisture. The result (){standard.analysis methods is in good agreement
with the results obtained using instlUlllcntal techniques.
Keywords: Macro Elements, Micro Elements, Coal, Ash.

/

L INTRODUCTION

""Coal is a solid fuel, which dates from ancient times. For a complete analysis of coal, sample should
be carefully s1111pled and prepared in order to obtain more precise results. Stal1d~xdized methods are
means that allows repeatability
and reproducibility of results. In the case of coals, in the first place
is important to determine the amount of available cnergy and relationship of cOlT'bustible substances
to noncombustible parts of fuel, while determination of chemical analysis includes the analyses of
ash.
Technical analysis of coals is actually determination of moisture, % of ash, combustible and volatile
matter, coke residue, C-fix, total sulfur and gross and net calorific values. For t'~clmical analysis of
coal, are used analytical samples, or samples prepared with speci fic granulometric
composition (13]. Chemical analysis of coal is related to determining
composition
of ash, which includes
dctt'rmination ofSi02, BaO, Fe20], Ti02., AbO], CaO, MgO, Mn]04, Na20], SO] and phosphorus.
Mineral admixture of solid fuels represents the balance and falling behind as asl.1when incinerated.
. Mineral part consists of silicon oxide and oxides, sulphates, carbonates, phosphates, chlorides and
sulphides of Ca, Mg, AI, Fe, Ti, Na and K. Knowing the chemical composition of ash is needed to
assess the melting temperature of ash. If the ratio of SiO~ and AI~03/Fc203, CaO and MgO bigger,
there is harder the mel t of ash [4-7].

2, EKSPERIMENTAL

PART

In the determination
of Si02, AhO], Fe,03, CaO, MgO, NazO, K20, P20j, TiOz and SO] using
conventional analylical chemislry methods uscd Serbian standards, SRPS . The sample of ash was
dissolved by acid. For the same solution, phosphorus and titanium were determined using ICP-AES
(optical emission spectrometry
with indllced coupled plasma) and AI, Fe, Ca and Mg using AAS
(Atomic Adsorption Spectrophotometer)
as a c.omparative method.
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